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My Place
1. Body Part
2. Number
3. First Name
4. Adjective
5. Location
6. Same As First Adjective
7. Same As First Location
8. Location
9. Noun
10. Noun
11. First Name
12. Same As First Adjective
13. Same As First Location
14. Shape
15. Body Part
16. Verb Ending In Ing
17. Body Part Of A Fantasy Animal
18. Past Tense Verb
19. Sound
20. Big Number
21. Body Part

My Place
Let me tell you about this place that I can go to when I close my

Body part

peaceful to me. There was a

First name

Adjective

Location

Location

Number

year old girl named

. In the

Same as first adjective

who lives in this
there was a large

Same as first location

that was magical. It had flower petals flowing down it and had a pool of water at the end of it

with a bunch a diferent colored

Same as first location

. The water itself was healing water. It healed you emotinally

Noun

when you drink it. Then there was a

Noun

named

. He was her pet. He gave her a

now she can talk to him through her mind. He also has

in the

First name

Shape

Verb ending in ing

Body part of a fantasy animal

got hurt and it would heal. When he

it sounded like

Past tense verb

Same as first adjective

shaped scar on her

physically. If you got hurt all he would do is put his

Big number

and imagine. It is very

Body part

and

powers. He can heal you
on the part of your body that
Sound

. He was

years old. That was young for his kind. If you want to come to this land all you have to do is

imagine. So just close your

Body part
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and believe.

